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bias, vic h might not be sa i of the couelu-
sion to which this Parliaient miglt cone.

Mr. MILLS i.otîh)well.. The election
courts have decided against that view inre-
gard to Gaspé.

Mr. 1LA ZE N. WVill Ilhe hoi. -gentlemlanl
give me the case in which they have su de-
cided?

Sir UCIARLES 111JBERT T LPPEIR. I
would like tu make a few observatioins on
ibis question, because oie bon. geni.l-man
vio expressed an opiniou uponu it. rvferred

to Lose holding a different opinion as not
being known-as those whouse inmes were
not before theI louse or ite coutry. i
have nu elisitation in saying that I have a
very strog opinion myself as to the settle-
ment of one part of tliis questin, while the
other part gives nie a gt.od deail of di lliculty.
We mîay have bail a riglht l meet on the
20th of April, 1S1. as we did : but what-
ever the settlement otf iliat question may be.
I ami ot aible to sev li.ow lioi. .geitlem.en
conelude that it settles te ther question
as to ow long this Parliamuen iasts. The
very. section tliaIt seemlls to ead some hon.
gent lemnen to the conluseion at which they
have arrived, leads me to. au enttirely dif-
ferent conclusion in regard to ite length of
the life of this l'arliainent. ortion 50 of
the Britisi North Amerca Act does fot de-
finitely ix the life of Parliamvnt at ive
years. There is a dife'rence between the
language of tbe Act fixiing the term of our
Parliament and that of the Septenunial Aet
in Eugind. In the latter Act the question
as to the length of the life of Parliamnent
seems to be imade atbsolutely and definitely
clear. Ir is there irovided tbat the dura-

writs. That hon. gentleman. of course. is
an1 emineut autiority.

Mr. EDGAR.
were returned.

He ineaut the day they

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
Whatever lie meant, that is what he said.

Mr. EDIGAR. That is not what I reaid to-
day.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. This
is an extrict fromt the debates of the' On-
tario legislature of January 30. 1879.

MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). Thiat vaîs utîler
a dit1'erent statute altogether.

Sir CUAR LEE HILUERT' TIPEiL. Not
ait aill. lie did refer to the Ou.rit satute.
it is true -, but wLe refe'arri to this secti--n
ini tlie UIrit ish North Anerica Ac. e ilseil
thte 1;iuage 1 have airributed to imii. lie

:tat c.casioi. too. that it would
he a inuttous thing if a Lieutenant-Gover-
nioî should ha'.e thei power of callin; Par-
hament o1;ether whlient n1Vl stim.. <tf lhe
coiu.tiueulces were rep'resnlt(.d. We iliy
have done wrong. This Parliament met at
a timute wheNu. accordiu;i to the Aîtorney Gen-
eral of (:: i.it had lnq)ri;:ht to s ibe-
eause it hadl thei lcright o sit friu the
day of the returu of the last writ. The hon..
Minister of Justice (Mr. Iickey) has put
in my haud the British Norli America Act.
section S5 of whicli provides tîait <'verv
l;islative assemîbly of Ontario aind Quebèc
sli:all continue for four years frou th.. date

f* I1:e r rni I of rth i-writs. There is a very
great similarty in language.

Mr. EDGAR. It is the samine exactly.
tion of Parliamentt siaili be seven years, " to Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPEIL les.
be counted from the daîy uin hii iclh. by the 1 point out the position Le took, for ir.lias
writ of suiuons, this Parliament hath been.izzid great iveigbt witi me. aid las stirred
or any future Parliam-enît sball be, appointed up the dillculty as to the
to meet ": whereas, in our case, as the hon. the procedure in calling Parlianent togetier
Minister of Justice. I think. said, it had been 'i ApriI iustead of.June. He argued that
contended before him, section 50, instead of if a.LJeutenaint-Govurnor had the powcr
saying definitely that ilie duration of Par- with regard to one eonstituency. le w<uhd
liament shall be five years. says that it have it with regard to :îother. Now,
"shall continue for five years from the day tbeu. the construction put upon tiis A-t by
of te returu of the %writs."l those wbo have advised the Governor Gene-

31r MILS Botwel).Th..itis hesanie. r:îl1 in days p:îst-in 18'72. for instanee. whien
Mr. ILLS(Boîwell ritt is the tcwrits for ('aspi6 and Chicoutimi and

Sir CHAULES H I TUPPER.31,%-Saguei CHwereS ade returnable o October

'I potin lthouthe psitionhre took, feoilt. ha

difficulty is as uwhelher we had, in ttis s t re o
case, any ri-git to sit before the month of >rd September. thte proclamation for Parlia-

e' nifa iutmenat s-ovenor hadtherpower

June. But ttat the othen question is pot ct
altogether as hou. gentlemen have suggedie the Gos rit Gw
di I aR led to beie TEe by R ygat I uuadymr- returnablea:bltett question cwhetber

stand to be the opinion of the Attorey Gen- thitere las not been departure from tat or-
eral for Ontario, Sir Oliver Mowat, given on reet principle in connection with this verv
the occasion to which the hon. member for' Parliament.
West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) has referred to- Mr. EDGAR. No, the writs were ahl re-day. In referring, not to the Ontario Act, but' turnable on the 25th April
to the British North America Act, Sir Oliver
Mowat, on January 30, 1879, said that, in his Sir CHARLES IHIBBERT TUPPER. I
opinion, the language In section 50, "from mention this case becalse, while I do not
the day of the return of the writs for choos- propose to go into a lergthy argument, I
ing the House," meant the return of the last would like to say why I have reached, right-

Mr. H AZEN.
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